Meeting Date: Tuesday, April 17, 2012
Meeting Time: 2:10pm-4:00pm
Meeting Location: Counseling Conference Room

Committee Members: M. Beasley, P. Bench, D. Berry, D. Bogle, V. Herder, S. Aunai, M. Hines, D. McCauley, S. Gregory

**New Courses:**
- IES 1500 Occupational Health and Safety Compliance (*pg3*)

**Course Updates:**
- SPAN 1601 Elementary Spanish I (*pg9*)
- SPAN 1602 Elementary Spanish II
- SPAN 2001 Intermediate Spanish III
- SPAN 2002 Intermediate Spanish IV
- ESL 0700 English for Academic Purposes: Writing and Grammar II (*pg39*)
- ESL 0800 English for Academic Purposes: Writing and Grammar III
- ESL 0900 English for Academic Purposes: Writing and Grammar IV

**Distance Learning**
- ESL 0700 English for Academic Purposes: Writing and Grammar II (*pg52*)

**New Programs:**

- **Energy Technology**
  - A.S. Energy Technology (*pg54*)
  - Energy Technology Foundation Certificate (Local)
  - Energy Technology Entry Level Certificate (12-18 units)
  - Energy Technology Industrial Health & Safety Certificate (12-18 units)
  - Energy Technology Field Tech Certificate (12-18 units)
  - Energy Technology Petroleum Engineering/Geological Tech Certificate (18+ units)

- **Industrial Health and Safety**
  - A.S. Industrial Health and Safety (*pg77*)
  - Entry Level Hazardous Material Certificate (Local)
  - Industrial Health and Safety Foundation Certificate (12-18 units)
  - Industrial Health and Safety Midlevel Certificate (18+ units)

- **English**
  - AA-T English (*pg95*)
Other:

- Deadline for the May 14th Curriculum and General Education meeting is **Monday, April 30, 2012**.